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FORDSON
Ford Motor Company have just issued a book called

rLtl-- Fordson at Work." This book is given free. Call in

and get one. If you cannot call, write and we will mail
you one without charge. It is not what the Ford Motor Com-

pany says about the Fordson Tractor but what the army of
users have to say. This book voices the hardest kind of prac-

tical experience. It shows in illustration the Fordson Tractor
at actual work along some ninety different lines of activity. It
shows in these illustrations the wonderful versatility and util-

ity of the Fordson Tractor. Shows it to be, beyond all question,
the one bit of machinery that is a necessity, not only on the
form but along many lines of commercial business; especially
does it show up the Fordson as a valuable servant on the farm.
With it the farmer is relieved of the hard work: because lie can
take advantage of the weather in preparing his seed bed; he
can do it at the right time; the same is true when it conies to
harvesting. It solves, to a great' extent, the problem of scarc-
ity of labor.

With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm
home all the conveniences, in the way of running water in the
house, I'lectirc lights, operation of the washing machine, churn-
ing, separating the cream from the milk; it assumes and takes
to itself the drudgery of farm life both in the Held and in the
house and it is only a matter of a few years until it will be as
universal in its service on the farm as is Ilie fanner himself.
It will become a part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profit-
able part. Get order in for there's a rush coming.
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CHILD'S
When in Honolulu

New, modern, high class restaurant,
centrally located. Cool and comfort-
able; best food and service. European
plan.

Operated in connection with the
r

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Detor and Company
JEWELERS

Gifts That Last
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware

and Fine Leather Novelties

Manufacturers

Silver Gold and Platinumsmiths

Efficient Service By Mail

COR. HOTEL AND FORT STS.
HONOLULU, HAWAII
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ANNOUNCEMENT
B. Giescke, Piano Expert twelve

years with Thayer Piano Co., in now
established in the Piano Tuning busi-

ness independently, devoting practi
cally his entin-- time to the tuning,
overhauling a;id regulating of pianos
and player pianos will visit Kauai in
January, 1921, beginning his regular
trips. He will also buy and sell
pianos. Further notice upon arrival on
Kauai. Advt.

TENDERS PORTABLE TAR HEATER
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids up to
ten o'clock of Jan. 5, 1921 for furnish
ing two portable Tar heaters, four
wheels, capacity 300 gallons.

Blank proposals will be furnished
prospective bidders upon application tjj
the undersigned.

It. P. Middleton
r

County Engineer
Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28.

TENDERS ROAD GRADERS

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids up to
ten o'clock of Jan. 5, 1921 for furnish-
ing two road graders.

All bids to be accompanied with full
description of machine.

Blank proposals will bo furnished
prospective bidders upon application tQ
the undersigned.

B. F. Middleton
County Engineer

Dec. 7, 14, 21, 2S.

TENDERS CHEMICAL FIRE
ENGINE

The Board of Supervisors of tho
County of Kauai will receive bids up to
ten o'clock of Jan. 5, 1921 for furnish-
ing ono hand-draw- Chemical flro
Engine of two 35 gallon tank capacity.

All bids to be accompanied with full
description of engine.

Blank proposals will be furnished
prospective bidders upon application t0
the undersigned.

R. F. Middleton
County Engineer

Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28.

TENDERS CLEVELAND TRACTOR

Tho Board of Supervisors of tho
County of Kauai will recelvo bids up to
ton o'clock of Jan. 5, 1921 for furnish-
ing one Cleveland tractor, latest
model.

Blank proposals will bo furnished
prospective bidders upon application t0
tho undersigned.

It. ,F. Middleton
County Engineer

Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28.

Championship Games

Won By Lihue ;

Championship Games Won By Lihue . .

Lihue grammar school boy3 and girls
covered themselves with glory when
they brought homo the championship
cup from Walmea last Friday evening.

An enthusiastic crowd of six ma
chines of both rooters and players loft
Lihuo for Waimca Friday afternoon.
The girls' game, Lihuo against Maka-wel- l,

the champions against that side
of the Island, met on the Walmea field

at 3:00 o'clock and played a good
game. The Makawell team shows
that they have been well coached and
showed good team work. Howovcr,
the Lihuo team ran up a score of 25

against Makaweli's 3.

Then followed the boys' game
Walmea against Lihue. Both teams
played a steady game. After the fifth
Jnnlng, with the score of 5 to 3 in

favor of Lihue, the Lihuo rooters be-

came quite confident, but when Wal-

mea scored three in the sixth, with
the enthusiastic encouragement of

their principal and rooters, Lthuc
anxiously watched and cheered until,
in tho eighth, Lihue had brought her
score up to nine, while Waimca had
climbed up to eight.

Much credit for the game is duo to
the steady playing of the Lihue pitch-

er, John Mokallana, who tho knock-

ed o!tt for a few minutes in the 9th
inning when a Waimea boy accident-l- y

collided with him on a home
stretch run, he got back into the game.

Lihuo wishes to thank the support-

ers of tho teams, who have made It

possible to carry through such an In-

teresting baseball season.

FORDSON PULLS FIRE ENGINE

Fordson tractor, rubber tire equip-

ped, is being used by the city of Al-

bany, Oregon, for pulling its fire en-

gine. The tractor is said to make be-

tween fifteen and twenty miles an
hour. When tho Ford camera-ma-

was in Albany recently, ho asked per-

mission to procure a photograph of

the Fordson and fire engine. The
mayor had the schools dismissed, de-

clared a holiday, and had the fire de-

partment pull its equipment into
Main Street for photographing.

BUILDER OF HAWAII'S BIG
DITCHES VISITING ISLANDS

SHORT WHILE
After a three year absence, spent

for the most part in England, Scot
land and in Haiti, J. T. McCrosson,
for 40 years a resident of Hawaii, and
a builder of tho Kohala and Hamakua
ditches on the Big Island, is again
visiting Honolulu. He plans to
leave on the Wllhelmlna next week
for Haiti where he is interested in su
gar properties, says tho Advertiser.

McCrosson says he is very much
impressed by the growth of Honolulu,
both in tho business and tho resident
ial sections. He predicts a bright
future for tho Islands, both commer
cially and as a tourist resort.

:o:
DANCE CHRISTMAS EVE

Peter Malina's orchestra will give
a dance at Llhue Social Hall on
Christmas Eve.

Mi:

Tho down-pou- r of last Monday,
morning registered 2.14 inches for
Lihue, an inch less for Grovo Tarm
and half an inch more for Kipu. Tho
streams ran very full but no damage
is reported.

:o -
New $1, $2, $5, $10 and 520 Federal

Bank Notes make splendid Christmas
presents that aro appreciated. The
Bank of Kauai, Ltd., Kapaa. Advt.

WANTED
To buy, ono Army Trunk Locker.

Must bo in good condition. Phone
312 A or wrio Box 105, Kapaa. 2t

WANTED
Japaneso couple for Homestead work

Man to drive team, woman for
housework.
E. A. Cheatham, Kapaa 3t.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Nice vacant lot In Kapaa, aroa

of an acre, good location, beautiful
view. Price ?2,500. See M,
Hcnr'iquos. Kapaa. tf.

FLOWERS FOR SALE

Flowers, ferns and plants of all kinds
for sale.

John Sobado, Kapala, near Catholic
Church. 4t.

LOST
Friday night, between Lihuo and

Koloa, roar wheel Ford car, Y. M
C.A. Reward.

RATS AND THE HOMESTEADER

Rats promise to be n problem niul
a menace for tho Wailua Homestead-
ers. One small farmer there had n.

patch of corn which the rats' dlscovci- -

ed and invaded with tho result that
In n few nights they had It all. They

climbed tho corn stalks and stripped
off the corn, leaving nothing but tho
bare tobs. This samo farmer has 35
or 40 acres of cane, and ho Is wonder-
ing If tho rats will get that tho sajne
way.

He is speculating on a cat raising
department for his plantation.

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

Lihue, Kauai

Subscriptions received for
Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals

from all parts of the world.

All Languages
Foreign and Domestic

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money

The Oldest and Largest

TRUST COMPANY
in the Territory of Hawaii

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
Over One Million Dollar

THE CARE OF AN ESTATE
requires a thorough knowledge of financial affairs.

The HAWAIIAN THUST COMPANY when acting
as Executor or Trustee hrings to each transaction expert
knowledge and experience in all financial and trust
matters.

The cost of this permanent and efficient Trust Com-
pany service is no greater than would be paid for the
services of an individual. Come in and talk it over.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
We Are Here To Serve You

Hawaiian Trust
Company Limited

Honolulu

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
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No Matter What You Do

No matter what you do, you are going
to spend some money needlessly.

All the precautions taken are not going
to wholly avail, because you are a

human being with weaknesses
peculiar to the race.

One safe way to assure yourself of
some savings, is to arbitrarily take a
certain amount each week or month
and place it to your credit in a savings
account at this bank; then recognize
your particular weaknesses by using
your will power to guard against them.
You will thus spend a minimum need-

lessly and at tlte same time will be
building up an excellent

savings account.

4 Interest Paid on Savings

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea Branch
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